
The Box Guy, 2nd Generation Consignment,  Star Shoes, The
Karate and Fitness Place, Mia and Friends, Special-Tees, Imelda

Ward, Beauty Source…the list of businesses that have left, or are leav-
ing, the Rheem Center is long, and growing longer every month.
Some of these businesses have relocated; others have packed it up and
called it a day.  This might be considered business as usual and not of
major concern had new merchants been moving in to take their place,
but the number of empty spaces is clearly rising. Of the fifty-one store-
fronts in the Rheem Center, eight are currently vacant.

Jack White, the owner of Beauty Source, says he had no choice
but to pull out of Rheem.  The new owner of the Center, Kimco Realty
Corporation, notified him that his lease would cost 25% more when re-
newed; Beauty Source had been in operation at Rheem for ten years
and was profitable, but not enough for White to be able to afford the
rent hike.  

White was able to secure a new location two miles south in the
Moraga Center, which currently has several vacancies as well, al-
though recently more businesses are moving in rather than out; Beauty
Source will once again be the neighbor of the Karate and Fitness
Place, which also made the move down the street from one Center to
the other.  

Rising rents may not be the only problem at Rheem.
Lisa Taapken, who owns “Mia and Friends,” a creative specialty

clothing store for girls, left the Center a few months ago.  “The side
of the Center where my store was is totally distressed,” says Taapken.

“We’ve seen depredation from teenagers, and many times I  had to
call the police,” she adds, “and still we, the tenants, had to pay for
any damage.”  Taapken now runs two “Mia and Friends” stores in
Walnut Creek.

White also points out that not all Moragans are supportive of
their local stores.  Lori Stubblefield, of Lori’s Perfect Tan, agrees:
“We have as much selection and quality products in our stores than
any Walnut Creek retailer, and for off-season swimwear people come
from Blackhawk to shop here, but some local people just don’t want
to shop in Moraga.”  For Stubblefield, who has been building her
business for eleven years, the next challenge will be the renewal of her
own lease at the end of the year.  She fears that if she has to face a 25%
increase, Lori’s Perfect Tan will be history.

Is the Rheem Center getting the wrong end of the stick in the revi-
talization of Moraga?  The Moraga Economic Development Advisory
Committee (EDAC), a group appointed by the Town to help energize busi-
ness, sees a mixed picture at Rheem.  EDAC points out that some busi-
nesses have been doing very well for years at the Center, but suggests that
it is in the best interest of all if rents remain at fair and reasonable levels
for big and small businesses alike.  EDAC has hired a retail consultant,
MapInfo, that will make recommendations on an economic strategy and
on the types of businesses needed for both the Rheem and Moraga Cen-
ters.

Phil Vince, Moraga’s Town Manager, is a strong supporter of
the Rheem Center although he agrees that the Moraga Center has been
higher on the Town’s priority list than has Rheem: “We have 177 acres
of vacant space (at the Moraga Center), versus 7 at the Rheem
Center,” explains Vince, “and the Bruzzone family, which owns the
Moraga Center, has been working with us for years, with experts, on
the development of that space.”  

We made several attempts to contact Kimco for this article, but
received no response to our calls inquiring into plans for revitalizing
the Rheem Center, which is one of hundreds of shopping centers
owned by Kimco in the US and Canada.
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The Right Lender to KnowTM

“RPM is a Mortgage
Bank serving Clients
since 1985”

Gordon Steele
Mortgage Consultant
Office: 925.627.7109

gsteele@rpm-mortgage.com
www.rpm-mortgage.com/gsteele

1777 Botelho Drive • Walnut Creek, CA 94596
serving Lamorinda since 1986

CA Dept. of Real Estate - real estate broker license # 01201643

925-627-7109

Rheem Center Woes
By Sophie Braccini

Empty storefronts at Moraga's Rheem Center
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24 Hour Emergency

Service
Over 30 Years 
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www.DiabloLink.net
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Bay area
Drainage, Inc.

• French Drains
• Underfloor Drains
• Downspout Systems
• Subdrain Systems
• Sump Pumps
• Retaining Walls

Locally owned and Operated Contractor LIC # 762208

925•377•9209
visit our website

www.bayareadrainage.com

“For all your drainage needs”

Steve Thaw, LICENSED CONTRACTOR
Lic #616357 Bonded

••• Free Estimates within 24 hrs •••
25 Years Experience • Located in Moraga

(925) 376-3380

Our Workmanship & Referrals Speak for Themselves

Lic #616357



across the way...
a unique lifestyle store   

(925) 376-3600 ext. 3  •  1480 G Moraga Road
Moraga Shopping Center

(across from Moraga Hardware & Lumber)
Shop Moraga First  •  Support your locally owned & operated businesses

Exquisite Egyptian cotton towels by Abyss
Luxurious bath rugs from Habidecor 

Experience !ne European bath linens

Abyss • Habidecor

retreat  •  relax  •  rejuvenate 
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Remodeling & Additions
Decks
Patios
Electric
Plumbing

Call Mario for free estimates 925-673-5260

Kitchens
Foundations
Bathrooms
Fences

Cal license # 672628

Margot & Hal Kaufman
Real Estate. Real People.

Margot 925.260.4787
Hal 925.260.4799

www.TheKaufmans.com

• Shrubs

• Garden Accessories

• Flowers

• Personalized Service

196 Moraga Way

Orinda

254-3713
- Open Daily -

NurseryMcDonnell

www.mcdonnellnursery.com

WORKSHOP

September 22nd, 10am- $10 per person -Please RSVP: call 254-3713 or
email: info@mcdonnellnursery.com

Bonded, licensed and insured.  References available

925-878-5140   or   415-307-9858

Contractor license # 796787

• Residential 
• Exterior & 

Interior 
• Painting and 

Waterproofing

Specializing in:
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Fine enameling
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